
Available Saturday & Sunday 11am - 2pmBRUNCH
Perfect Bloody

smokehouse hash
cakes kids a la carte

IS BETTER WITH

pancakes     10

blueberry pancakes  11

bacon pancakes     12

french toast   7

pancakes   7

butchers breakfast   7

potatoes   4
pancake    5
Fresh Fruit    4
bacon   4
sausage patty    4
grits  4

 Denver Omelet

Veggie Omelet

Butchers Omelet

Briskets and gravy

Butchers Breakfast

Breakfast Poutine

French Toast

Breakfast Burrito

traditional mimosa

Tropical mimosa

Espresso CoolerTriple Berried Mimosa

What’s Up Doc

The Butcher’s favorite bloody. House Bloody Mary mix & vodka 
with a chili lime salt rim, riblet, wing, bacon strip,veggie skewer,
celery stick , piclke, and cajun dusted hard boiled egg. comes with
pint of  beer

House made cheddar biscuits topped
with smoked brisket and southern
style sausage gravy plus two eggs
any style

orange juice, topped with bubbles raspberry, blackberry, cranberry,
topped with bubbles

bourbon, carrot, ginger, lemon, cilantro

Ham, onions, green pepper, red pepper,
and monterey cheese. Served with toast
and choice of  hashbrowns or breakfast 
potatoes

Two eggs any style, choice of  brisket, sausage patties
or bacon. Served with toast and choice of  
hashbrowns or breakfast potatoes

Crispy fried breakfast potatoes topped with white 
cheddar cheese curds, bacon, scallions

Two thicke cut pieces  of  cinnamon brioche
french toast topped with bourbon caramel sauce
whipped cream and powdered sugar

Sausage and bacon, hash browns, scrambled eggs
peppers, onions, chioptle ranch and, monterey
cheddar cheese in a flour tortila

Onion, green pepper, red pepper, cherry
tomatoes, and swiss cheese. served with 
toast and choice of  hashbrowns or 
breakfast potatoes

Two pancakes served with
fresh fruit

Smoked brisket, breakfast potatoes, red peppers
green peppers, onions, two eggs topped with 
hollandaise sauce

Brisket, sausage, ham, bacon, and 
pepperjack cheese. served with toast
and choice of  hashbrowns or 
breakfast potatoes

Two large pancakes served with 
honey butter and maple syrup

Topped with caramel, whipped 
cream and powdered sugar 
served with fresh fruit

Two large pancakes mixed with bacon 
crumbles. served with honey butter
and maple syrup

Two large blueberry pancakes
served with honey butter and maple
syrup

vodka, st. george espresso, 
amaretto, creme de cacao, 
topped with kalani whipped
cream and nut meg

pineapple, guava, passion fruit, prosecco
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One egg any style, choice of  sausage
or bacon, toast, and choice of  breakfast
potatoes or hashbrowns
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